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Keep Warm in LauraL Wheeler Hug-Me-Tig- ht

Made of Scrap Yarn)rnnr

USE SEARS EASY PAYMENT PLAN 071 PURCHASES TOTALKJQ $10 Oil r.lOIiE

Warm Jackets
sX

COMt . MCCOUCHAFT SCRVICC INC

PATTERN 205CROCHETED VEST
sizes 16-- 8 and 38-4- 0; illustraDone' in gay scraps of yarn
tions of it and stitches; mate
rials required.

with the dark stripes the same
color throughout, this crocheted
hug-me-tig- ht is everyone's avor
ite. Made with or without sleeves
it's just the thing to wear at
all seasons. Pattern 205 contains
directions for crocheted vest in

DIQ 72x90-INC- II REVERSIDLE . . .
SPECIALLY DLENDED FOR WARMTH

Send ten cent in coin for this
pattern to The Oregon Statesman,
Needlecraft Dept., Salem Oregon.
Write plainly pattern number,
your name and address.

I

Willamette Valley Society
Mrs. Glenn Briedwell and Mrs.
Dale LaMar.

Famous "4-Sta- r" specially blended for warmth
without weight. Teca" acetate rayon inter-
woven to give fluffier, woolier feeL Made of
83 new wool, 37 rayon, 25 cotton and
5 new Teca." Single in extra long-- 72x90-inc- h

size that allows plenty of tuck-i- n. ne

bordered or reversible. Nylon sewed non-fra- y

rayon binding--.

ReversIbU Two-To- ns Main . With Contrast
Border Rayon Bound

ft DCollections of miniature glass

and china, Mrs. George Ander
son metal crafts, Mrs. John
Wilson; textiles, Mrs. Fred Ba
ker! window displays, Mrs.

PLAID

JACKET
union
UACKINAWHarry Buckley and Mrs. Har

old Davis; candy sale, Mrs.

SILVERTON Defense work
will invade the annual hobby
show being sponsored February
13 by the Silverton Woman's
club, according to Mrs. A. J.
Titus, member of the general
hobby shoy committee. A spe-

cial feature of the show will
be a Red Cross booth where
members of that organization
will demonstrate how hobbies,
such as knitting and sewing,
may be converted to defense
work. Serving with Mrs. Titus
are Mrs. Charles Hoyt and MrsL

E. S. Severance.
Committee members for the

affair include contact hostesses,
Mrs. George Jaeschke, Mrs.
Leonard Hudson; collection of
antique glass and china, Mrs.
Hoyt, Mrs. R. A. McClanathan,

Clafk Bachman; flower ar-
rangements, Mrs. Christian Pe-ders- on;

plastic arts, Mrs. George
Christiansen and Mrs. E. K.

Water-repelle- nt blue mel-

ton cloth in 33-o- z. weight
31-i- n. length, and made
with four front pockets,
blouse back and detach-
able belt Sizes 34 to 4&

Cossack style of 33-o- z,

melton cloth with two
front slash pockets, slide
fastened front and half
belt. Brown, blue, green
or maroon plaids in sizes
from 34 to 38.

Burton; graphic arts, Mrs. H.
B. Latham; woodwork, Mrs. E.

Wool Blanket
At Start flfl
Ut Only MI tM

$2.00 Down
Moth - off processed "Slumber-sound- "

In dusty rose, blue, cedar,
green or peach. All new wooL

Extra long 72x90-Inc- h, with i" es-

tate rayon binding. "

S. Severance.

FRUITLAND A special
meeting of the Women's Circle
met at the home of Mrs. Roy
Lively on Tuesday for an all- -

day sewing session for the Red
Cross. This will be a monthly

Heavy ce navy blue l MtELTON melton la coisack style I (1H
with two deep alash pick- - K it' ts, slide fastened front and

J 1 fi K 1 T belted back. Has zip ciga-- ; mmfw 1 Hretta pocket. Zi to 48.

Chrome - tanned, top -- grain J wm

LE 1 T II E D cowhide, warmly lined flA QtI II Cn throug-hou- t an madf with I llllaVVslide aitened front and I I II
A V r T humidor pocket. Patented I 11 IfJl W K t, I collar for warmth. 34 to 48. II Vif

2J0 Down

session. Those present were Mrs.
Leila Fagg, Mrs. Isabell Arm

50 Wool Blanket
(Bal, contents on label.) Size 72x90. Sears' low price.

Indian Blanket
Woven design In. cedar or red. AH cotton. 66x80-inc- h

reversible " p

strong, Mrs. Mary Yergen, Mrs.
Olga Gerig, Mrs. Emma Gyde- -
sen Mrs. Lydia Witham, Mrs.
Carrie Branch, Mrs. Erma Bruce,
Mrs. Emma Runner, Mrs. Elise
Eggler, Mrs. Caroline Cernik,

Men's SweatersMrs. Alice Sturgis, Mrs. Leona
Rvtnner, Mrs. Effie Lively, Mrs.
Mary McKibben, Miss Daisy
Lambert, Mrs. Lucy Brown, Closctl

for the -- ncn
Mrs. Helen Miller, Mrs. Han

All wool (content
on label),
coat type with

two pockets
and double elboTT.
Brown, oxford,
tan, navy. S4-4- 6.

nah Gerig, Mrs. Edna Lively Oudcot Booster
and Miss Gladys Gerig. Snowy

0"
MACLEAY The 4M club

Today's Menu
Scalloped corn will be a good

vegetable for. these cold days. It
will be on today's menu.

Apple and peanut salad
Veal chops j

Mashed potatoes
Scalloped corn

Bran-prun- e muffins
Frozen strawberries

with cookies

ALL-BRA- N PRUNE MUFFINS
2 tablespoons shortening

. 'a cup sugar
1 egg
1 cup bran
4 cup milk
1 cup flour

. Vi teaspoon salt
22 teaspoons baking powder

'z cup soaked chopped prunes
Cream shortening and sugar

thoroughly; add egg and beat
well. Stir in bran and milki let
soak until most of moisture . ijs

taken up. Sift flour with salt and
baking powder; add chopped
prunes; add to first mixture and
stir only until flour disappears.
Fill greased muffin pans two-thir- ds

full and bake in moder-
ately hot oven (400 degrees F.)
about 30 minutes.

met at the A. H. Fuertman
home with Mrs. Fred Ec Ken

......3.98
4.49
L98
1.98

MEN'S SWEATERS
WARM SWEATERS
MEN'S SWEATERS
SWEATER VEST

gren assisting hostess. The fol
lowing officers and committees
were chosen for the coming
year: President, Mrs. M. A.
Wells; vice president, Mrs. Fred
Ec Kengren; secretary, Mrs. M.

Flannel
Shirts
1.93M. Magee; treasurer, Mrs. Har- -

ry Martin, sr.; sunshine com-

mittee, Mrs. W. B. Frink, Mrs.

SHEETS

aixio-iH- .
SHEETS

42x3S-l- M

SHOWCASES

A. H. Fuertman and Mrs. Ar-- -

thur Spelbrink.

MlJj.m.HUTsGuests Visit at
45xS -
PIU-OWCAS-Fox Valley Home

Yield: 8 large muffins (3 inches FOX VALLEY Sunday din
In diameter) or 12 small mufr ner guests at the J. H. Johnston

union suitshome were Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Johnston sand Kathryn and Mr.
and Mrs. Claire Humphreys, Betty
and Leland, Salem. The occasion

, fins, 2V4 inches in diameter.

feunday Meat-I- s

Veal Roll
Sears'
Price 683

Of Y.urSt.KT,k.T.Tim. 8UPPIV

Sheet o
was ; in honor of Mr. and Mrs.

Heavy half-wo- ol

flannel
(content on
label). In
army style.
Sixes 14 to
17.

Uen's
Cords

3.69
Thick - sat

cordu-
roys withbar tacked
and reinf-
orced strain
points. 30-4- 4.

Ueltskia
Pants

2.19
Neat black
and gray-stripe- d

Her-
cules mole-
skins. Stur-
dily r e n --

forced. SO to
44.

Hugh Johnston's third wedding
anniversary.

Carrots and veal make a good
combination of flavors, and will Rose Davis, Stayton, was a Sat

Winter weight cream cot-
ton in firm -- ribbed stitch.
Long leg and sleeves, one-butt- on

flap seat, and set-i- n
shoulders, wen m a dVa

and accurately alxed. 84-4- 6.

prove satisfactory so far as the urday visitor at the Hugh John
ston ' home.budget goes.

Mr. and Mrs. .Frances Jung--VEAL ROLU WITH CARROTS 89c
1.19Yield: 14 to 16 servings. wirth and daughter, Janice, were Union Suit .

Flc)
Lined ......

Sublimity visitors Friday.

, Mid be money we?u Voven

tetalsiw4lwfc0 fSwre strait,

en hems Want luxury

woven tape ferite"! . .

Time: 3 hours.
4 pound veal roll
Salt
6 carrots

Will Ingram sr., and son Will, 11910 Woolboth? of Stayton, and Ernest In
gram, Lacomb, were SundayPlace veal roll on a rack in

an oren pan. Roast in a slow callers at the Jack Johnston farm. 3.49 mmKfiCt WoolWW with economy,
Electric service, which was out

for several days was in contact

"

oven . (325 degrees) about 3

hours or until well done. A
roast meat thermometer should
register 180 degrees. After 2

Fridav noon. The stormy weather,
wind and ice disrupted service DRUG HA JO II OUERALLShours, add carrots which have earlf Wednesday morning. How- -

" been scraped and brought to even the planers and other- - mo
boil. Finish cooking with the tor plants are not able to operate
roast Baste with the met bcause the heavy voltage lines

neacySantorlzed Denim
CtU r nigh-Bme- k O'AUsare 5not sufficiently repaired as

yettThe power distributed here
is only enough lor nouse service.

.drippings 2 or'3 times. f

' FruitrMixes in
Waffle Sauce

v. k .'

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Nydegger
and son, Cletus, were tPortland
business visitors last week. Cle

Avocado cut ud and mixed tus has been under medical care
for some time and was in Portin the cream sauce that goes ( )land, for observation. kover waffles, makes an inier--

t J 1esting dish for dinner or luncn- -

... i .' "

Wesleyan Guild Meets
Tonight at Woodburn CUovos Loathorftlovoo

eon .. -- ..-
AVOCADO VAMETY'
WAFFLES ,

1 medium sized avocado
''Salt

Extra heary. white-back,

Indigo blue denim, san-
forised so shrinks? can't ex-

ceed 1. Mad with extra
strong pockets and reinforce-
ments and cut over full gradu-
ated patterns. Mad with dou-
ble fabric hip pockets and
double suspenders that cant --

curt. O'aUs. S0-4- coat.. 34-5- 0.

50c
Tf h grainWOODBURN The Wesleyan

Soya" Corda

2.40 ;

Stardy, thick,
at, sorrow-wal- a

corda tor
acbooU Darkor

- Hobnota

COc
Warmly liasa a 1 afa with
astschabla

and chla
atraa. Sactloa- -

withisatnaiGuild of the Methodist church
wfll hold its meeting tonight at

Swoators

1.IO
Boys seat,
aalUVr and
novelty typts
la aasortad eoi-o- n

anal fall
range; of sUaa.

Boot Sox

40c
Part wool (con-
tent oar lahal).
with bright cuff.
1 large alza,

Part wool haot
sea. I
largs aUc

1 cup sliced hard cooked eggs
cups .standard white sauce

SaSTT eottoa
jrlth warm flosot
Uaiag. Snug fit-
ting cuffs,

Warm hrows
the home of Mrs. C. G. Rue at!

warm llaiag.
rail, roomy slsaa.

Batter llaaa
kothcr
atoraa.

cup cooked diced celery
4 to 6 waffles';- - I 811 Harrison 'street f1

:
; :

tight colors. ItThis will be the first meetingv, , r,,t fruit into halves length U IS. r ai crown.
for Ithe new officers this , year.
They are: President Wilma Liver
say.'' vice president Ruth " Rue;

wise, remove seed and pull skin
v

from fruit Cut fruit into cubes
and sprinkle with salt Combine

secretary, Ola Lee Thompson;
treasurer, Ann Withers, v.- -

e white sauce and celery and
- heat to boiling. Add avocado

ust before serving (do' not ,1 v

r.Tin,7caOTef40- V cook) . Serve over waffles.
. - :' Serves' 4 to 6. . 7 y.

Don't De Vcali, Old M
rati PsBfY. New. Tsars TtBistr rrrcti'txViS'X umi, i (i) ii ii. ii (i i mis ii in

,,, .. ., .......mi r hi in.. in ii in V . .:;rmomI

Take (Mm. Ce!n imml ", Mmua
oeMT rim: -- rt aid mt Mick far took

tt mii. iumiHs m aT &Mt tatrodanwr
mm Mm ToW TkMew mm mw . 'rt V-lteJ:--;-

;

Pr Ml at an coS rt stares svscr
wbers la Salem, at rim mmtm a, ;

ic


